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CaP-e Coral todaY-

Out of retirement, into a city 
By RIKKI SHRODER 
News-Press Staff Writer 

, Jim Conway can remember when there were only 
three banks in Cape Coral. · 

"Now there's more banks than there are gas 
stations," says the Cape Coral Chamber of Commerce 
director, who for the past eight years has made this 
city of canals his home. 

John Thomas started his real estate career as a 
salesman in 1970. He and his wife started their own 
firm in 1975 and now employ a staff of eight. 

Thomas now serves as president of the Cape Coral 
Board of Realtors, Inc. 

AI Gray, president of the Cape Coral Construction 
Industry Association, can remember having to move 
from Cape Coral to Fort Myers ten years ago to get a 
good deal on a house. 

"Houses in cape Coral ~ere more expensive than 
in Fort Myers. They were asking $24,000 for what we 
were renting (in cape Coral). For $17,000 we got a 
better, larger house in Fort Myers," Gray said. 

But times have changed. 
Gray and his wife Joan, encouraged by cape 

Coral's thriving housing· market, plan on building a 
riverside home on three lots in southern Cape Coral. 

Conway and Thomas say this year's economic 
slump and the inflated mortgage interest rates that 
plagued the nation's housing industry in the winter 
months have not seriously slowed Cape Coral's growth. 

They say many people retiring from jobs in north
ern cities are able to sell their previous homes and 
purchase cape residences with cash. 

Indeed, according to U.S. census figures the 
city's population increased 32 percent in the last two 
years alone. The number of permanent residents was 

23,780 in 1978 to a preliminary census figure of 31,506 
in 1980. 

The 1970 census revealed a permanent popluation 
of 10,193, according to city officials. 

But Gray, who represents builders and sub con
tractors whose livelyhoods depend on new home con
struction says many homes purchased recently were 
model homes and new home construction is down from 
last year. 

Recapping the ups and downs in new home con
struction over the past decade, Grey said between 1971 
and 1974 around 900 new units were built each year. 

The mid-decade recession hit Cape Coral hardest 
in 1975, he said when only 500 homes, including apart
ment units, were built. 

In. 1976 approximately 850 homes were construct
ed before the building boom picked up again in 1977 
with 1,450 new units constructed. 

But compared with the more than 4,000 homes 
built during 1978 and 1979 this year's projected figure 
of 900 homes that will be completed by September's 
end, Gray says the industry has fallen off with hopes 
of renewed growth. 

'We're hoping this fall things will get back to 
normal as long as the mortgage interest rates stay 
low,' Gray who must bare the burden of concern for 
the growing number of contractors he represents. 

_ Gray says he recalls when only eight area build
ers where constructing new homes in Cape Coral. That 
figure, he says has grown to around 90, plus the ap
proximately 350 general contracters licensed in the c 

Conway, who reports the chamber membership 
grew from about 200 to 'well over 400' in the four years 
he has served as director says the city must depend on 
new industry for it to continue to flourish. 

The city's industrial centers, he said is growing 
'tremendously' and by the decade's end. The now 

sparsely 'populated areas in northern Cape Coral, he 
said will see the biggest growth boom in both industry 
and housing in the SO's. 

Industrial growth, Gray says may be limited to 
small industry because the predominantly residential 
community of Cape Coral lacks the lower priced lands 
that other cities have. 

City Planning Director Rick Carr, howeyer disa
grees. He conceeds that Fort Myers has the areas sur
rounding Lee County Airport and Interstate 75 that 
would attract major industry. 

But carr predicts Cape Coral's proposed regional 
waste water treatment plant which is still in the plan
ning stages and is to be located at Del Prado Boule
vard North and Kismet Street will attract big indus
try. 

Realtor Thomas who remembers thinking of Cape 
Coral as only a retirement community when he and his 
wife, Elaine moved here in 1969 says young people are 
the key to the city's growth. 

Thomas represents 750 members of the realty 
board. Only 10 real estate offices were housed in cape 
Coral in 1970: Now there are over 90, he says. 

"Although people don't realize it, this is not a 
retirement city anymore," says Thomas who,nonethe
less feels the city could do more to attract young peo
ple. 

He suggests more recreation facilities such as 
skating rinks and ball fields should be constructed for 
the young. 

But carr says recent census figures show a rise 
in the city's younger population and his department's 
prediction that more than 77,000 people will make their 
permanent home in Cape Coral should amptly support 
the city's two largest industries - contruction and 
real estate. 


